
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

The Latest on TraxTalk

This month on our TraxTalk blog, you'll find great tips on starting and sticking with a fitness
routine! 

Sports Conditioning Training Programs Available

Healthtrax offers a range of sport-specific small group training programs that can help you
improve your conditioning and form. Maybe you and a group of friends want to work on your
game together. If we don't already offer what you're looking for, we can design it!

If you're interested in improving your game in the summer off-season, fill out this form and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYVYhZUGH7Ozdx6LgQQ2M9GEA4Uz10anmFhfh_PPmpCgv6Fca_bz5gVEDjT-ViY3lwbC_6pCPiPSlMXiXpFCQMZcqGGoJoMUUzuyJq-OjMglmPCQlN6VYq8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYSARYCU6RTUjha-YcSm4-7eU2TxEv_JID5eXhKbtUo8Vy1JN7preetBOAi8H9lKkwVKeaMep7qsSAjwrIUmuPbavqmfPmQYiZzB_qzpVjTWcRm1KmquSuufYG6VrU5UW_j2_2_dwCYifhepMtgwvB4hZ6lecXD70Sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYXm7VzHVwXCw4EYkSe8sCrECACllP6BpBBPLhpxa-z7kqzfGedpQbxBbexl-rMFR14a3kwpeq7eixapwyi_kM14HUKatjmC1_smSBnhb8Zd3LlW2tAFVXqFqTOxeTRihjnAPmu0KKJdO-AREqhPcxjkswpgls8qmdt16xw-iuklzQqrieUpkv4pJ4B4RHND_GTb1fQbDlXk00jj44WVKkoc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYdPR7SUUSKFXqLSjwPbDkuhGD9Y1YfafgpFN7QrUd2YpXJoMt_ouBofXPFdLTuz0g0VpZ1iRgVh6CocwyCq_ACCHmdsYb8JmbiQoGhbceePUZJ7GzURUUsaDDT3S7maP1YnKa83nRbKQssm-GPWzNKBNf890RN7F2g==&c=&ch=


one of our trainers will contact you.

Click here to refer a friend in July!

Be a Smart Health Information Consumer

Do the latest health headlines have you puzzled? Do they sound too good--or frightening--to
be true? 

When you hear or read some health news, pause before you accept it. The headline may be
only part of the story. Science is always evolving and changing, and some studies may be
small and examine only very specific populations. 

Major guidelines are generally based on many studies over time, not just one. If you have
questions about health information and how it might affect you, talk with your doctor.

Source: Cleveland Clinic

Summer Class Schedules

Be sure to check out our new summer Group Fitness and Small Group Training schedules that
are out and effective now. Summer is a great time to try something new! Be sure to pick up
your new copies at the Center or check them out online.

Kettlebell Kitchen Is Coming to East Greenwich 

Be on the lookout for something new and healthy coming later in
July! We have partnered with Kettlebell Kitchen meal delivery
service to bring our members personalized meal plans that complement the fitness plans our
trainers create to provide a wellness plan that will optimize results. Looking to burn, build or
slim down? These personalized meals are delivered to our center fresh and ready to eat,
using only whole, real, clean ingredients. 

More information coming soon in the center or visit Kettlebell Kitchen's website to learn
more.

Join Team Trax for Color Me Bold 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYcy4s4PujETaCG7L-BON4uDPxm3h3HvjMuYbSSSXogSII8MY-P32HuIPUqYW2VMUiMocMyK1TOCV8QD9c-OPu9Va0JdpAHyBwo-x65oIcGWMclMC-oTC-s6kIN2LyyV_i_ZKeOpyWM5e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYXm7VzHVwXCwc8w_K1i7cwMcQe8_WnG_8zi6DHbn2II8_oVQaAvk0MTXpIhCpH91uugrZihxXXiH5dAW6VRHwktcjrOzQdmSgsfBrAqDnoGSDS539-6Oh5kUZYLaQaqhVcIpvphAonQksGJ7o1AUM_twyZ02A2JThBX5UlGB5dfz&c=&ch=
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July 20

Join Team Trax as we conquer the Color Me Bold BoldrDash obstacle and color run. Training
will be available at Camp Canonicus with the actual obstacles and special training programs
available for small group training leading up to the race.

Join Team Trax and we can be STRONGER TOGETHER!

July 20
Exeter, RI
Register under Team Trax for a discounted race registration

Contact Tamea Bacon for details.

Funny for Funds Event 
July 19

After a wet start to  summer, we hope everyone is getting out there,
staying active and enjoying the sun when it shows up!

This month we would like to highlight a special event. Pappas is a huge supporter of all
veterans who have risked their lives to defend this great country. For the second year in a
row, we will be sponsoring a "Funny for Funds" event to raise money for the RI Association of
Fire Chief's 
Honor Flight, which takes WWII veterans, ranging in ages from 85 to 103 years old, who might
not otherwise have the financial or physical resources, to Washington, D.C. to visit and be
honored at the World War II memorial.

The comedy fundraiser will feature some of the best stand-up comedians in the area! It will
feature a cash bar, raffles, 50/50 raffle and a silent auction.

July 19 / 7:00 p.m.
West Warwick Elks Lodge
Click here to purchase tickets and/or sponsor the event.

For more information about the event or to get involved, please contact Dan.

Pappas Physical and Hand Therapy
As a Healthtrax member, you are eligible for a FREE assessment to determine if physical
therapy can help you! To learn more or to schedule an assessment, contact Dan at 401-398-
2326.

Client of the Month: Maureen Claflin  

Maureen re-joined Healthtrax about 15 months ago after having to take
time off for knee surgery and a hamstring tear. Due to the injury, she was out of the gym for a
year with no exercise routine.

Now, she exercises about two hours a day, six days a week. She loves the group fitness
classes and takes all that are available. At the same time, Maureen joined Weight Watchers
for healthy and better nutrition and has lost 75 pounds this year. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYXm7VzHVwXCwvLScGeL-mZ-anuQVcKMtbHLK-e-8kw1TfMFLUKOOMbypVGzymmj-_WgSLhi4NpbsNS-Yi2fnKllqt-2_Nqz6LqK_myfEroe3ubK29aiKjsdZ4ReUaHVCTHuh66GpU45g21EHG2r_SrM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYXm7VzHVwXCwj_ve16E1k9yA29wbOiyB2LQCz1xMT84dqGd9uYkPPQkVh1WH1GGAzZW0NvROUuCR4pacBqZ4E0OjlXucYiQpnxfq7yweqAeNyt1fHZlYRrrx_1d1iECmCwFbPMua3pSwBC6NgW9gudXI0rsHZ615Cg==&c=&ch=
mailto:tbacon@healthtrax.net
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zi5GJl47yQYZRxlgB-NL2dUAK7m6p4c6C8d75BhMmK50BbfjpRrJYXm7VzHVwXCw4IE23vec6PCAY6M6UBF8lGC0bPGcpchJVf21S_DItMA7cWo7xVL4WzDLDyg-2g5Dyg6nS4thf5yHgC_XqIz2dDWRESbAQX7bkRPJD8ITVYRHseoEQztVvACw-App7JQVmBdeMTHiBqxS9dz-5VS4vrQOx5JztQAAT2PAEQ4pDPLBhcmsWEGzcRkp-AbY1_iK41NysL3VzkhTa3qeOY4u_BbfoCUq7I1vZwP2ZqrltO-P1OweuFj3PlRUiz8k8d0nTqFGhHZYmmgTyGpC30Bii3RwnH2TrMlHCZF_uwo6g7kFCUY-O5ymTA==&c=&ch=
mailto:dmacera@pappaspt.com
mailto:dmacera@pappaspt.com


Maureen says, "I am fitter and stronger than I have ever
been in my life. I do BodyPump four times a week for
strength training, coupled with aerobic training classes
like BodyCombat, BodyAttack and Tone. I have also
recently started taking BodyFlow, which is a fun way to
work on my flexibility and posture."

Maureen sincerely appreciates all of the group fitness
instructors, led by Annie Barra. "They are all very caring
and qualified coaches that lead clients to maximize their
potential in fun and supportive classes." She recently
purchased a MyZone fitness tracker, recommended by
Annie. "This has been a game changer because you can
see all of your data in real time on the monitors and track
your endurance and effort to help you improve."
 

Maureen would absolutely recommend Healthtrax to a friend, and is sincerely thankful for all
of the instructors, trainers and staff that help to create such an enjoyable environment.

Read more success stories or share your own online!

Advertise Your Business or Practice to Healthtrax Members!

Would you like a new way to advertise your business or practice to your fellow local
Healthtrax members? Healthtrax is offering advertising in our monthly enewsletter. Your ad
will be seen by over 1,000 members each month. We offer monthly ad options or annual
packages.

Ads are sold on a first-come, first-served basis and space is limited. For more information,
email ads@healthtrax.net.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at East Greenwich Square
1000 Division Street, East Greenwich  |  401-223-4444  |  healthtrax.com
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